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ran world am a nkwsta per. MEAN.0 & A. a general rule The World la not much 
given to blowing Ita own horn, but an In
cident occurred In Toronto yesterday morn
ing which ought not be permitted to paaa 
without mention. Fire broke out In the 
John Baton Company', departmental .tore 
at 8.30 o'clock; jnat as the big prose in 
The World office was starting In to throw 
ont copies for thousands of readers In To
ronto and elsewhere. Early mall trains 
bad to be caught and, when this was done, 
the press was stopped.

In the meantime reporters were hustling 
for facts at the scene of the conflagration. 
Interested people were Interviewed, the 
Important details were gathered and new 
plates were made. The result Is that The 
World gave all Its Toronto readers an ex
clusive and accurate account of one of 
the biggest and hottest lires In the city 
for many years. The other morning pa
pers came out without mention of the dis
aster.

At 4.00 a.m. The World was sold on the 
streets, while the firemen were still at 
work.

This Is only on Instance of the energy 
expended to keep The World In front as a 
live newspaper. No pains are spared to 
give World readers the latest and most 
reliable news, and there Is considerable 
satisfaction In knowing that these efforts 
are appreciated, as shown by the enormous 
circulation of The World to-day.

All classes of cltlxens congratulated The 
World on Its effort yesterday.
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Better.
Cheaper. ( You Can Get a Set of Them 

for $16.21 1-2.

A LIMITED NUMBER ISSWD
—

W I Go All Right 
the New Issue.

• < <1A Sensation at the Trial of 
the Firebugs.

Casey's Bill Passes the Rail
way Committee.

THE VOTE WAS 46 TO 21.
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m The Old Stamps 
Regardless of

He Was to Fire at a Skunk Under the 
Barn and Start Blazes.

"V
In Influential Deputation Represented 

the Bicyclists.
Ar .n7

ra wf ^
sent. In addition to

Heel Mr. rester «ave Mr. Fielding a «reel 
Beast oa the Bank Seta «entrees-The 
Present Minister el Finance Charged 
w ith Having Modified the Specifications 
In Ike Interest ef Um Teofcee Fires— 
Mr. Fielding Befended Himself, and 
claimed Thai Me Med Sneered ibe Beet 
Interests of fhls 
Coarse Mouse la «apply.

Ottawa, May 20.—(Special.)—In the 
House to-duy questions by members 
the first order of the day after routine. 
To a qcKtiou put by Sir Charles Topper, 
Mr. Mulock replied that Mr. James 
Shannon, postmaster at KiugstotfT lm#l 
been superannuated for the purpose ot" 
Improving the .efficiency of the Kingston 
office, Mr. Shannon luring it gentleman of 
advanced ngc and feeble health* Ills 
successor Is Mr. Gunn, formerly a mem
ber of the House, whose age was not 
made known to the department.

Sir Charles Tapper observed that, the 
new appointee's age inuat have been 
made known to the department.

Then, an Id Mr. Mulock, I presume it 
will be] made known, but I nave given 

communicated :o me by tha 
of the department.

___ _ulock answered Mr. Gibson,
who asked respecting the issue of Ju
bilee postage stamps ns follows:

It is the Intention of tile Government 
to issue a set of Jubilee postige stamps. 
Such stamps will lie put into public.use 
by being delivered to nosimnsters 
throughput Canada for sale In the same
mannon au OPdiTlOFy HtiUnjUl MTO

libère will be a limit to lb ? |:iau- 
ut, w be Issued. The denomination* of 
Jubilee HtnmpH and the total number of 
each ntdmiMi to be i**ued are si* f^llown: 
150,00011-2-eent stamps. 8,'lOO.HOO 1-eent 
stamps, 2,500,000 2-eent sumps, 20- 
000.000 ! 8-cent stamps, 750.000 6-<*ut 
stamps, 70,000 0-cent stamps, 200,000 
8-eerit stumps, 150,000 lO-rrmt-gtapip*. 
100,000 15-rent stamps, 100,000 20-cent 
stamps, 100,000 50-vent stamps, J5/J00 
$1 stamps, 25,000 $2 stomps, 25,000 «U 
stamps, 25.IXX) ft stamps, 2VJUO 85 
stamps, 7,000,000 1-eent I*. O. ttardr.

The tiWnl value of one stnnfp of each 
kind. *10.21 1-2. , .

Ah Hotm an the whole uimibrr of 
stamps mentioned In the foregoing sche
dule is issued the plates from which they 

engraved will be destroyed In 
re ot two of the head officers 

___ . jrtment.
On June 10 the Postofflee Tirpartment 

will proceed to supply Jubilee slumps 
to the principal postofllces in Catmd.i, 
and through them the minor poirtolltcea 
will obtain their supply until the Issue is 
exhausted. If this Jubilee Issue were to 
wholly displace the ordlunrv postage 
stamps It would supply the ordinary 
wants of the country for between two 

months; but ns the uso of 'tr
iage stamps will price'll con- 
wit h that of Jubile.- stamps,

Tisdale Was Werhlag • Feras *sr Mere 
Mallard, bat Ceald Set 6et a lease Be
came Ballard Wealed I# Mare a Fire 
-Bare Ballard, Beld. Corbet! aad 
■salth Withdrew Their Flea ef *el 
«■Illy-Jedge Fergatoa Will Pan beal- 

Theat TenUy-Smith Wept

1er the «read Traah,

a. patrons of the tar. 
=*d. Vvry few factories 
on May 1. ax antic), 

stlty of ch«M»*o offered 
tr to 141 boxes. After 
I ton bought the whole 
«* Lindsay Inspection. 

1 till Thursday, Jyne 
Wednesday hereafter. 
—At the rhooxo M ar
il eînriex offered 1000 
D boxe* at 8’yfcc. Mar- 
prexent.
t the Cheese Board 
'ose boarded; 9 cents 
ons. no «ilex, 
r\t the Cheese Board 
i fl00 colored rheexo 
nd 469 colored sold
hecse boarded.

• colored, 
rd 1600 at.9c. balance 
May 26 at 7 o’clock.
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la Which They Were Aided 
i Clark - Sir Charles Tapper g Tu IOséeM

eppwed tha Bill, «a »b* Mr.

fernea Cpam
Slleally Alter ewalas Bp-Belaaey ta

Argwcd Alter Mr.Mr. B. B. By Ceaatry la Mia

r, OvV ^

ter the Bill sad the Wheel V
Be Tried Te day.Cham pleat Trlamphed.

Orangeville, May 20,-Tbe mdst Im- 
portant Crown witness this morning in 
the trial of David Ballard, Held and 
Corbett, for arson, was John Tisdale, 
brother of Hamilton Tisdale, the 
Crown’s star witness of yesterday. John 
J. Tisdale was only 17 years of age in 
1804, when he worked a farm belong
ing to Dave Ballard in Melancthon 
Township on shares. Ballard would not 
give the Tisdales a lease, because be 
said be wanted to have a fire, and tip 
inspector was to be told that they were 
only hired to work the place, and that 
the crop belonged to Ballard, Corbett. 
Reid, Seymour, the two Tiadales and 
Ballard were on hand the night of the 
fire, notice of which had been given 
witnese by Ballard the day before. Reid 
arrived about dark, drunk and armed 
with a whiskey bottle; Corbett came 
later. Young Tisdale, it was arranged, 
was to fire a shot under the barn at 
on Imaginary skunk, which shot was 
supposed to set fire to the building*. 
Tifdule, however, fired the shot In the 
air, although, as Mr. Riddell reminded 
him, be knew skunks did not wear
* After the fire Corbett and Seymour 
drove to Dundalk and back again. This 
was part of the plot, and was arrang
ed in order that they might afterwards 
be able to say to the Insurance inspec
tor that they had seen the fire on their 
way home and had alarmctl the others. 
About midnight, after their return, 
Tisdale hitched up his horses, and the 
whole gang went up the road to Henry 

• Jackson’s after old iron to deposit in 
the “ruins. They brought beck a set 
ot harrows and an old mower, that had 
been through at least one fire before. 
Then they sat down beside the fence 
and arranged the story that was to be 
told the insurance appraiser. After
wards, to make more ashes, a load of 
straw was dumped Into tbc smouldering 
fire. Cross-examination did not weaken 
Tisdale's testimony.

Farmer Tamer's Evidence.
Frank Turner, a prosperous and re

spectable-looking farmer of Meioncthm 
Township, was the next witness. Ballard 
took him Into bis confidence both be
fore and after this fire, telling hhn 
that Reid, Corbett and the Tisdfil*. 
had also bad 
tire Ballard and Turner spread coal oil 
upon some charred chaff, to make it 
burn more and put up a better ap
pearance when tne Insurance inspector 
came around. Under cross-examination 
Turner admitted that he bad had 
three crooked fires himself, but de
nied that he had ever committed per
jury in connection therewith.

To Mr. Riddell witness 
after young Fenton lost his life in one 
of the Melancthon fires, last December, 
be told Dave Ballard that It was time 
to stop this sort of thing.

John Seymour, another of the alleged 
conspirators, was next called.

The crown Sprang » Serprloe.
The Crown sprung a decided surprise 

upon the defence with the evidence of 
Richard Carey, a merchant nt Corbei

lle received two letters from 
David Ballard while that arch-conspira
tor was confined in Orangeville jail. 
The first was unimportant, but the 
second was startling. The witness, how
ever, burned the second letter a few 
days after its receipt, but he remember
ed the contents distinctly. He was al
lowed to give the jury his recollections 
of the contents of the letter, as follows:

“Well, we are having quite a time in 
jail. I expect to be oat soon, then I 
am going for all tbc newspapers. Give 
Hammond the tin that time* are good 
in Michigan. Tell Hammond, Turner 
and Alex Kkelton that they will do 
time. Tell Seymour to go slow. I have 
something against him. See Turner. 
He made the statement that he burned 
my building and I burned his. We just 
traded work. Tell him to get a line 
from a doctor saying that lie Is not ac
countable for what he says when excit
ed, and I don’t think he is. (Signed) 
D. Ballard."

20.—(Special.) —TheOttawa, May 
wheelmen, which includes the wheel- 
women, of Canada, won a great vic
tory before the Railway Committee of 
the House of Commons this morning. 
Despite the opposing lobby of the rail
way companies, Mr. Casey's bill to com
pel the railway companies to carry bicy
cles as luggage passed the committee by 
a vote of 48 to 21.

There was an influential deputation 
from the executive of the Wheelmen's 
Association present, beaded ^ by Mr. 
Casey, M. F„ and Mr. Ryckmnn, bar
rister, of Toronto.

To Mr. Casey the thanks of the wheel- 
due in large measure for the 

in which he has fought this

was
>1

m I
FIRE DISASTER IN JAPAN. gr>M V/fWatkins

I ~b6TTy./|
PaumcAy/,

The Tewa ef ■eefelejl With Fear Tbeataad 
Bnrned-Ferty lives 
Were lest,

Victoria, B. C„ May 20.—The steamer 
Empress of India, from Yokohama, 
brought news of a fire which completely 
wiped out the town of Hoebioji, In the 
silk district of Japan. Nearly 4000 
houses were destroyed and between 40 
snd 50 lives were lost.

All the houses were frail wooden 
structures and the fire took but a short 
time to sweep the town, giving the help
less members of the community little 
chance to escape. The fire started at 
3 p.m., and by 7 p.in. there was very 
little to show that there had been such 
a town a* Hochioji.

Regarding this ami other fires. The 
Yokohama Herald remarks:

■<
f/, ipers

do well to try
Wholesale 

Cirocers,
TORONTO.

ick returns.

Vilsct*

ICo.,
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I
,1ND EGGS.

fhd pulls grass butter 
how. for which there 
#- to 12c: roll butter 
krs firm, at 9c to 0%c. 
kl. Rutherford, Mar- 
\ cast. Toronto.

men sre answer as 
secrcto 

Mr.\manner
measure through, bat he was generously 
supported by the members ot the House, 
liberals and Conservatives alike.

The railway companies were repre
sented by William Wainwright tor tbeJj “So long as the Japanese adhere to 
Grand Trunk and Mr. Tail and Judge ^Tm^.

Clark for the C. F. It. Moreover, the natives are extremely
For the Wheelmen's Association there careless with fire, and the almost unhrer- 

were present: Messrs. T. A. Beament, Aoeot kerosene, too. often pnt into 
Ottawa; H. B. Donly, Simcoe; O. H. lamp, of faulty and dangerous construe- 
Orr, Toronto, and others. Mr. Blair, ‘'on, serves to increase the number of 
Minister of Railways, and Mr. Scbrciber, conflagrations, 
deputy minister, were also present.

Mr. Casey, speaking in support of the 
measure, said that petitions containing 
over 14,000 names had been presented 
in favor of the bill. He strongly com
mented on it as a matter of justice to 
the community. Canada had liberally 
subsidized the railways, and he thought 
some concessions should be made by 
them.

üf
ZÂ;he Garden.

manner us 
sold, 
tity tog -r.*. issued
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ants STRUCK BX A TRUCK.
: *!

Phlox, Stocks- 
ilos, Oenuiums- 
» selected vsrl"

Mesh Wilson Was Thrown Dawn en the 
Esplanade and Both leg» Were 

Broken
Hugh Wilson," 385 King-street west, a la

borer employed In Dickson & Eddy's coal 
yard on the Esplanade, was working In tbc 
yard at 5 o'clock Inst night, and while cross
ing the track on which the coal track ran» 
day of the murder of Blanche Lament, and 
knocked down with considerable force. He 
tried to rise, but could not do so nad when 
Mr. Cougblan, the manager, sent for a doc
tor, it was discovered that both of Wil
son’s legs were broken.

Wilson was taken to St. Michael's Hospi
tal, where he was getting along well at 2 
o'clock this morning.

Patron Hobo (to “Hungry James” McMullen) : By Jing, Jimmy, some of them Tory fellers hçs 
been ’round goin’ through our bar’l '*Bulbs;

etc.
lower Stands.

==

CANADIAN DECORATIONThe Case ot the Bellvrave.
Mr. Wainwright, for the Grand Trunk 

Railway, explained that bicycles were 
now carried for 100 miles for 25 cents. 
In no case was a bicycle charged more 
for than a passenger. If the fare ot a 
passenger be five cents the fare of the 
bicycle would be five cents to 25 cents. 

\ He referred to the detention which
’ would occur to trains if bicycles had to

be carried as baggage.
Mr. Tait, in opposing the bill, said 

the C. P, R. had been experimenting 
and fpnnd that a bicycle took as much 
ro<w as 400 pounds of ordinary hag- 

go. More men woro required to ban- 
bicycles than baggage. One man 

could take a truck full of trunks to a 
baggage cnt,wbercas he could only ban 
die two bidyeies. He pointed out that 
no such Federal law as this had tieen 
passed in the United States. He claim
ed that in no case did the C. P. It. 
charge more for a bicycle than the or
dinary fisst-class fare.

Mr. McCleary said that Mr. Tail's 
last statement was not correct. From hi* 
own personal knowledge members of the 
House who had paid 15 cents regular 

fare between Ottawa and 
had bad to pay 25 rents for

all railway companies to carry free, ns 
first-class passengers, members of Pnr- 

and of Local Legislatures.
»

liament
Far These Whs Have Seen Irtlve Service— 

Depeleflen le tieverner-tieeersl ned 
Sir Blehsrd Cartwright.

The Vetcrnne of "06 have arranged f<ir 
a deputation to jfj to Ottawa and wait 
on Sir Richard Cartwright, Acting 
Minister of Militia, on Wednesday next, 
and on the same day to present to the 
Governoy-General their memorial to the 
Queen for the Institution of a Canadian 
distinction for soldiers of all arms who 
have seen active service.

The memorial ha* been signed by the 
Lleut.-Governor of Ontario, members of 
the Cabinet and Legislature, the local 
M. P.'s, nnd Influential men in all parts 
of Ontario and other provinces.

have bi 
the pro 
of tne

Begerdleg Seeder Cera.
Alderman McGuire has given notice 

of the following resolution to bring In
for* the Ottawa City Connell: That in 
case this Council should in the near 
future decide to seek legislation permit
ting the running of street ears on Sun
day, it is advisable that, along with the 
Ontario A Pacific Railway bonus bylaw, 
a plebiscite be taken in order that the 
people may have an opportunity of ex
pressing their wishes on the question of 
running Sunday cars In this city.

A eel her of Casey's Bills.
Before the Railway Committee to-day 

Mr. Casey's hill respecting drainage on 
of railway com

:

Fast Atlantic Steamship Con
tract Accepted

ig St. East.
1364. A RAX TOR D UR It A NT.

Mu Find Who Swear* He Few Pastes 
Glbsoe Carrying Hlaarhr LemonIe* 

Body to She Belfry»

14 Queen E.
and tin
dinary
lumuiSI—nn
It Is expected that the Jubilee stamp 
supply will last beyond three month*. 

Inasmuch a* the department Is already 
applications for the purchase 
stamps, it may lie stated that 

tment will adhere to the <-*- 
practice of supplying themi 

tetmnstera, and through them 
r may purchase them, on and

æ hand in it After thea BY THE HOME GOVERNMENTMontovIsta.Mny 20,—William T. Bryant, 
on Inmate of the Soldiers' Home here, to* 
day made on affidavit that be was In Eman
uel Baptlxt Church lu Han Francisco the 
he wax struck by a moving truck and 
saw Pastor Gibson carrying her body to the 
Belfry. This is one of the young women 
whom Theodore Jinrrant Is under sentence 
of banging for having murdered.

M and across the property 
ponies wns considered.

Mr. Blnir so id that the bill wns nn 
important one, and os the (3ovcniment 
would require to reenxt the Bnilwny Act, 
it could he taken into consideration then. 
He asked the promoter to defer its con
sideration. Mr. Casey agreed to do so.

ority recelvim 
of Jufril 
the dep 
tahllshe 
only to
to whoe . . _
after Jnjke 10, 1M07.

Mr. Foster—Where are these stamps 
being printed?

Mr. Mu lock—They sre not nt present , 
being printed: they will bis printed In 
city of Ottawa.

The Imperial Authorities Will Grant 
a $350,000 Subsidy.Main little.dif- 

k hat users of 
njoy. Direc- 
kcket embody 
pnal practice ; 
pr reply will 
be by return

Pfmbrr’i Tarbtsk Baths -Evening Me* 
199 lONgCe \\said thatEXCITING RUN A WAT. Bases for the Beee*.

In size end quality a dozen of Dun
lop's roses are equal to several dozens 
of the ordinary bit*,ms. In spite of the 
great suiH-rionty of Dunlop's roses, the 
price for the summer months will he 
only 60 cents per dozen and upwards. 
Mail orders at any distance are prompt
ly and satisfactorily filled.

Fethentenhenah A Ce„ petrel Mttclten
end experts, hen* Cotnin.ro. vuiiduig, ïurvaio.

lerd Aberdeen Bee Beeelved Ward Frees 
the celeelel Secretary Is that Effect- 
Sir Blehsrd Wee Cross When Ashed 
A Pont It - aaebee Delegates Are lead
ing After That Big Bridge, end Want 
e Million Dollars, Which They Will 
Frobebly «el -«secret, Sews Frees the 
repliai.

Ottawa, May 20.-(8pcclal.)-At last there 
are prospecte of the feet Atlantic steam
ship service being consummated. Title after
noon HI» Excellency received a cable mess
age from the Colonial Secretary, Mr. Cbam- 
betMln, stating that the contract for the 
fast Atlantic service signed with Messrs. 
Peterson, Tate A Company of 
castle, bad been accepted by the Imperial 
authorities, who agreed to grant a subsidy 
of »300,000 a year. Detail» of the arrange- 

will be made known In a few day».

MIGHT HAVE BEEN A HOT ONE-passenger 
Britannia 
their bicycle*.

Mr. Tait said no far a* hi» company 
was concerned they were willing to say 

* that the rate on bicycle» up to 25 cent* 
should not exceed the first-class pas
senger rate.

Mr. Fenny (Montreal) asked how long 
it took to write out a receipt for a 
bicycle.

Mr. Tait said that from hi* experience 
it would take throw minutes.

Mr. Lount—A, rubber stamp would got 
over that. (Hear, hear.)

The committee decided to bear Judge 
Clark for the C. I’. II.

The judge wanted Mr. Ryckmnn to 
speak first, and when he could not get 
ibis he claimed the right to reply to 
Mr. Ityekman, but the committee would 
not accede to this cool request.

A edge tlark's Argentent, r
Judge Clark thereupon proe.-odi-d to 

argue ngain*t the bill. He objected to 
il because n bicycle was different to any 
other article, if it could be protected 
a* luggage, and did not take up so much 
room, the hill might not be objectionable.

Mr. Cochrane—if this bill passes, will 
yon he more liable to claim* for damage* 
than under the present system?

Judge Clark — Ye*. Continuing, he 
said the present arrangement enabled 
the companies to create a fund by the 
addition of these small sums, which 
helped them to moot claims for damages.

The bill sought to impose a liability on 
the companies without such a fund,

Mr. Lount—And you 
pay for the damages?

Judge Clark—Y'es, that Is one of our 
objects. v

Mr. Lount pointed out that a passen
ger who took his bicycle with him ns a 
rule had no luggage. Consequently he

_ occupied no more space than if he had
luggage.

Judge Clark mentioned V*nt tin* com
panies now were compelled to carry 150 
pounds of luggage free.

Mr. Lount—Well, supposing yon enrry 
tbe equivalent of a bicycle equivalent 
to ITS) pounds, nnd charge lor the differ
ence?

Judge Clark said that that was a nev,- 
Idea. Continuing, lie contended that 
Parliament might just as well onset 
that certain classes of passengers should 
travel at half rates ns to pass this bill.

Amidst Damgtrons Adventures the Driver 
Beld le His Little Pipe. the;

Shortly before noon yesterday Charles 
Bull of Newton brook was driving a one- 
horse rig down Jnrvls-street when the left 
hiud wheel broke and he nnd the box were 
nltehrd onto the shaft. The horse rushed 
on. but Bull held to his uncomfortable 
position. Opposite Commercial-lane lie fell, 
and. still hanging on to the rein

The Brlsede Uns e Smart Bee to Front 
West-Fire Wes See» Ex- 

tlsgetsbed
At half past 11 o'clock last night Police

man Stewart dlacovered n Are In the rear 
of the first flat of 14 Kront-ftreet west 
above the office and warehouse of V. 3. 
Weston & Son*, shoe manufacturers. The 
room in which the Arc occurred Is occupied 
by the Ontario Cloak Manufacturing Com
pany, and the damage by smoke nnd water 
will be about #100. The cause of lhe fin
is mysterious, as where It had originated 
there (teemed to be nothing by which n lire 
would start. There was a small (Ire at the 
same place about three weeks ago.

Someone telephoned Mr. Conslncau that 
the McMaster building was on lire and he 
came down town delighted to find that the 
blaze was next door.

Ilsl sod Montreal,
Mr. Bljtlr spoke In reply to a sugges

tion by Sir Charles Tupper, that It was 
time the House knew the details of the 
scheme (0 extend the Intercolonial Rail
way to Montreal, In regard to which the 
Speech from tin- Throne announced that 
"arrange lent* have boon completed."

Tim Minister'» reply was that by wny

le i

K a co. Loxno*. -m
jir. reisnnCdrtuwed under 
III lift RAH. loc. : I’KBV.I
hli < OTTAM» ÜtifcU yeti Fire* time» the mine >4 
[there. H-sd < OflAMS 

-post free 2&c.

ton.timi. sun nani;mg on to tne rein*, 
flrnggfd 190 teet. the wheol piisxl 
him. The bor«» tbvu took to tbc 
on the cast xldc of Jnrrlx-strcct nnd, break
ing from the shafts, rushed Into Klng-xtrcct 
east os far ax Gcorgc-xtrcct, where It wns 
ch-verly caught. Two things were remark
able: That, though covered with mud, Hull 
wax uninjured, nnd that h* kept has little 
pipe in his mouth all the time ot his adven
tures.

ing over 
sidewalk The Ottawa Decorat ire Alt Soci et/, 

under the superintendence of Miss B, 
J. Barrett and a proficient nhtfl^of teach
er*, are giving free lessons- in nrt needle* 
work for a limited time in Cumberland 
Ilall, corner of Yonge and Cumberland- 
si reefs. Ix'Htum* commence daily at 10 
o’clock. All ladle* intere*tcd in decora
tive art needlework are welcome.

BRUSHES l’onfflnH«t! on Page 3.

iWill Drag the Bay
All day ynMtcrdny the friends of Mr. John 

Macdonald of 441 Adels lde-stroot went had 
been hop ng ngnlnxt hope. Hut late yes
terday afternoon their worst anticipation* 
were rea Izod. A hat and cane. Identified 
nx iK-long ng to the ml*King-,old gentleman, 
told the finie. They were found near Pnrk- 
dnle whn f. The old man suffered greatly 
from a rtoxh of bh>od to the brain, wlileli 
would fo eo him to remove hi* hut. It I* 
thought t int one of these attnekw overtook 
him while he stood on the whnrf nnd thnt 
he had beeome dizzy and fallen In. The 
buy win be thoroughly dragged to-day.

Ii

MS
edNew-“ The Slater Shoe “ can he purchased 

only at the Sister Shoe Store, 89 King, 
street west.

■ers' purposes can 
on, Iteing of the 

lowest prices, 
up according to ACook's Turkish Hants, -to* King W. 

Open all night. Bsth nnd bed $1.

Te bsnUh ell enea.liiess et the •lemech 
esc Adams' Telll trnlll. Den t be Im
posed spot* with Imllstlee».

Office* to lot in the Janes Building, 
best location, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 31.

Th(* steamer Ocean arrived last night 
from Montreal. ... ...

The steamer Arabian arrived from Mont
real find [took on an eatra load for the 
upper lakes yesterday.

Cook's Tnrklsh Iteth», 204 King XV. 
I.edles 7»c t gents, day T.»e, evening 00c.

O UR ROSS LA A'-D SPEC! A L.The raendlnn flank of fommerer.
Tho Canndlan Hank ot Com merer* rontem- 

nlntc* making nt n very onrly date great 
improvements nt tho hood office building 
on King-xtrfot. Tho plan* are being prnpnr- 
f»d by ^Mcxxrx.Hmith & Gcmmell. architect*, 
for the rxtcn*ion of tb<* building back to 
Mcllndn-xtr#‘<»t. It will bo finished In the 
xnrm* style nx tho King-streot front. The 
Iihv addition will be benutlfully fitted up, 
and whfii fomplet<*d the Toronto Stwk Kx- 
chonge will tnko up t hoir hoadqnnrtcr* In 
the building, xpwlnl apartments hnving 

for thorn. It Is expootort

ii.
8ir Richard Cartwright, on being asked 

very cross, and
/Block Bear Shewing Wonderful Bittiness 

—A telling wood Won Browncd- 
llotel Building Collapsed
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about tbc matter, wos 
would neither deny nor confirm the report. 
When told thnt The Montreal Witness pub
lished the report, be replied tbnt newspa
pers often lied.

Itossland, B.C., May 20.—(Special to Tito 
World via Spokane, Wash.)—Black Bear 
allows 12 feet of ore, running ns high ns 
fvuoo In gold, with 8 per cent, of copper.

Jnmbo No. 3 has struck seven feet of 
ore, assaying from $6 to $28.

Archie Campbell of Colllngwood has 
been drowned In Carpenter tireeck.

Aa hotel building, which was only half 
finished, collapsed here to-day, but no one
"workman the Northport bridge be* been 
stopped, and the river Is still rising.

TREET. They West Thai Dtidge.
Mayor Parent, A. Bnrthe, secretary ; 

J. 11. La liberté, president of the Harbor 
Commission; Hon. F. Garneau, Hon. 
James Nheh.vn mid 8(1 others waited on 
the Government this afternoon with all 
the member* to urge the Government to 
interest itself In the early completion 
of the Quebec bridge. They met Messrs. 
Laurier, Tarte. Dobell and Joly this af
ternoon. Col. Forsythe of the Qnehec 
Bridge Company presented a statement 
asking n subsidy of a million dollars,

J. It. Booth,' president of the Booth 
railway system, said the structure was 
demanded by the commerce of the coun
try. Ferries were out of date. He es
timated the cost of the bridge at less 
than three millions. -, ...

Mr. Laurier endorsed Mr. Booth * 
statement that the bridge was a national 
commercial necessity. He bade them 
have confidence In this project. The so- 
promt* work of hi* life would be the 
building of this bridge nt Quebec, and 
the Government would give the request 
its serious consideration.

Hegl.lrsilee ot Cheese Feelertes, Ble 
Mr. Fisher give* notice of a hill to 

proviile for registration of cheese factor
ies nnd erenmerles, nnd for branding "f 
duirv products, nnd to prohibit misrepre
sentation ns to date* of manufacture of 
such products.

•• Salads' Ceylon Tee Is seethleg.
Thet Fired entity.

On the resumption of the sittings of 
the court nt 2 p.m., a most decided sen
sation was caused by the four prison
ers, Dave Ballard, Held, Corbett and 
Smith, withdrawing their plen of not 
guilty to the indictments on which they 
w ere being tried.

The Crown then

Breezy sad Cooler.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau! 80—62; Kamloops, 86—88; Cal
gary, 44-jB8; Edmonton, 60-86; Prince Al
bert, 42-18; Qu'Appelle, 42-72; Winnipeg, 
40—60-, Port Arthur, 38—80; Parry Sound, 
48-60; îl'oronto, 44--61; Ottawa, 46- 00; 
Montreal, 40—82; Quebec, 41—00; Halifax,

been arranged 
that, tho work will be proceeded with at 
once.COCOA

want a fund to Feuiber-a Turkish butlis. 129 Yonge.h-
tM.Cocoa 41 rend * Toy's Snaps.

There Is only one thing better than the 
Uranium Metal Pen—two Uranium Metal 
Pens. Oar trade Is Increasing on them nil 
the time. We know It, nnd cannot help It, 
nnd would not If we could. Send for 
sample*. If It Is it good thing, we have It. 
lira ltd k Toy, stationers and printers, Wel
lington and Jordnn-streets, Toronto.

.All nre anxious to get tips for race 
week. The favorite horse Will he 
“White Horse Collar Scotch Whiskey." 
(Original recipe 1746.) One hundred 
nnd fifty years old. nnd still can mafic 
the pace with nil competitors.

“The Slater Shoe " can be purchased 
only at the Slater Shoe Store, 80 King- 
street west. r

proceeded with nn 
indictment ngainst Alonzo Smith mid 
James K. Corbett for the burning of 
Corbett's hoiyg-, the only evidence offer
ed by the Crown being to identify lb; 
prisoners with the persons accused.

The learned judge directed a verdict 
of not guilty to Is- entered.

The prisoner Alonzo f 
pleading guilty, oovered his 
ui* hands nnd wept silently.

Mr. Riddell, of counsel for the Crown, 
moved for judgment 
Alonzo 8init.ii.

Judge Ferguson will pronounce sen
tence on Reid, Corls-lt. Smith and the 
two Ballard* to-morrow morning nt 10 
o'clock. At the same hour William De
laney will he brought before tin- coun
ty judge nnd will elect to receive his 
trial h» the county judge.

niellina rails.
Strong leather corners, and filled with 

tin- best quality blotting, nt 15c. 25'.', 
4(><-. 50c, title, nnd 75e enrlt. Scribbling 
-v'Js in great variety, from lc up. 

65 Yongc-strcct.

following
Merltst

The armistice Is «eneral
Constantinople, May 20,—The armistice 

concluded to-day Is general and includes 
the land nnd sen foree* of both combatant*. 
The ambassador* of the power* met this 
afternoon to consider the terms of peace.

I
38-60.or, Cautionary signals for a moderate gale 
are displayed at ah gair and ocean ports.

Pilous.: Partly cloudy, with fresh to 
strong noHbcrly winds: a little lower tem
perature.

ty in Quality.
>

fortlng to tha 
yspeptlo. The Stipelellens

Isindon, May 20,-Tlic armistice agree
ment stipulates that a mixed commission 
of officer* of superior rank shall estab
lish n neutral zone between the two 
Armies, and thst no advance on either 
flank shall be permitted. It I* understood 
thnt Turkey wants the commission to be 
constituted of the foreign military attaches 
with the two armies.

Panther's Tnrhlth Beths - Ledles 71*. It* 
Tenge. _________________

Smith, after 
face withS UNRIVALLED /

What Pcoteh Whiskey is popular? 
asks the visitor. The reply nt the 
"I,omlcr fafe.” “Turtle Hull." "Huh,” 
"Clarendon,” “Headquarters." “English 
Chop House," “Star Cafe," “Mer
chant's"

BIRTHS.
OOOCH—At 27 Alexnndcr-Strect, on Friday, 

Mnv 17. the wife of l-'red H. Gooch, of a
fiAMShtfl*. __________

1 Tins Only.
1*1*9 «ft CO., Mil., 
L I*ondon, Kog.

lUcamsblp Mevemenls.
May 20. At From

rvimsylvtijuto. ..New York.....Hambur*.
Aiirunin,............Now York.,.,.Liverpool.
Travo. .........Now York......... llremen.
Kllwrfiin..............Ifflllfnx... .. ..Glasgow.
Grcclnn........... ..('ap<» Hay... » .Glasgow.
Ulunda.. .......... Halifax..... ..Liverpool.
Fpnarmlartf... ..Rotterdam. ...New York.
K. WJIbeli II. .Naples.............New York,
Indiana.............Philadelphia. ..Liverpool.
( ailforiila .... .New York........ Mnrselllex,
folimibln ...........riymouth.........New York.
Gornmnle .......... Queenstown..New York.
Wlllehnd. ... ...Baltimore.... ..Bremen.
Mohawk............. London,.... ...New York,
Montezuii ft.......Dmdon.. .. . ..Montreal, y
Aneborla. *........Movllle,...... New York.
MnrirlicuJ ......... Bremen.............Baltimore.

nnd sentence on
’ “Shir Cafe,

. ........ ... "Strand" and “Citer Iiowcll,"
is White Horse Cellar.EBILITY. BRATUS

CUTTIiE-At her late residence, 10 Pros- 
pect street, Mr*. Anne Cuttle, in the 75th 
year of lier age.

Funeral Thursday, 20th Inst., at 4 p.m.
MORGAN—At her residence, Hear boro, on 

May 19th, Kllzabetb, wife of John Mor
gan. In her «2nd year.

Funeral Friday, May 21st, tç fc$t Paul's 
Cbùrcli Cemetery, at 2 p.m.

When yen ask for Adams* Twill Frwfil 
see that yew get It. Asm* dealers, •• a Mala 
a big praflf, try la palm off imitation»

*Mr. Kjckmsn Heard
Ilj'vkman wn* then heard. Ilo 

mentions! that the Wheelmen's Asnoem- 
tion ha'I sought redress from the railway 
companies, hut had not got very much 
satiKfnetion. He wax there repr<‘xenting 
, t|,<* hicyelixtx of Toronto alone, ns
had iHX'ii implied, hut. thousand* of

Cook*» Turkish lioth*. 504 King W. 
Open nil night. Batfi and bed SI.effects ot 

Kinney uud 
Iij>cii;iiges, 
iiltiig 3Iau- 

all Uls-

n» due 
cured; 
attirai 
■i or Fu 
-ieetfc 
ury «organs a tpt- 
ICerencv who has 
$1 or write, 
f . aeiiL to

< hnmpngnr.
“Louis Itoederer” Grand Yin. Sre. 

The finest and most delicate wine in the 
market. For sale by <ieorcre D. Daw
son A: C'Oï, 1<$ King-street west. Ut

Mix JMsnfhs Wlthant a Paster
Rt. John's Presbyterian f'hurrh, Broek- 

vllle, which bn* been six month* without 
a pastor, has extended a unanimous call 
to Rev. Daniel Ht radian of Heapeler, Out., 
to fin the vacancy. It Is believed be will

not
Make Them All Deadhead».

Mr. Maclean will m.ovc to add a clause 
to the general railway act to compel

Con-
uny

9 p.m. : Sundays, 
33.» Jnrvls-xt reet, 

reel. Toronto k'4d
accept.Continued on page 0. ‘Saltda" Oylon Tea Is restful.
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